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*YEOMANS v. KNIGHT.

Contradt-Agreement Io Remunerate Plo(iinlîff.for Uste ofInlec
with Servants of Crown Io Obtaîin Bene'fil for Dfn AnÂction
mpon Agreement-SummaryDimea-reenCnrryt
Publie Policy.

Motion by the defendants other than the defendaniit Solhueh for
a judgment disniissing the action as against theni, uipon t he picad-mngs and admissions of the plaintiff up)on hiis examination for dis-covery' , upon the ground thiat the agreement uipon wbich the
plaintid sued, as disclosed b)y the exaniination, Waýs anl agreemnent
whereby the plainiff, for valuable con sidera tion,1 agreed to uisehipolitical influence with the Minister of Militia and othier mnembers
of the King's Privy Çoundil for Canadi(a and meniliers, of thie ShieilCoinittee, being servants of the Crown. t> obtain a benefit for
the defendants, and that the agreement and consideration woreeontrary to public policy, illegal, and void; and motion by thodefendant Schuch for a like judgmnent. uipon thie saince ground andalso upon the ground that the statement of claimi dIlscIoaed no
cause of action against him.

The motions were heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
Glyn Osier, for the defendants, other thjan schuch.
L. Davis, for the defendant Scehi
M. L. Gordon, for the plaintiff.

L,.,Nox, J., in a written judgmient, said that the admniss3ions ofthe plaintiff clearly established that the renxuniieration whiclh lit

0This case and ail others eo marked tu bu reporto ini thý OnitaioLaw Reporta.

32-15 O.W.N.
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was to receive and which he claimed in this action was to be paid
in consideration of political influence which lie was supposed to
possess, agreed to, exert, and asscrted that he had successfully
exerted, in obtainîng from the servants of the Crown a contract
for the defendants or some of them.

It was flot a question of the effect-of what the plaintiff did.
What liebargained. to do was vicious in principle; the agreement
was one calculated to, prejudice honest and efficient publie service.

It 18 the duty of the Court to stop the case as soon as it is dis-
closed that the contract is contrary to public policy.

The case was on ail fours with 'Montefiore v. Mendav -Motor
Components Co. Limited, [1918] 2 K.B. 241, recently foilowed by
Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., in Garfunkel v. Hunter, flot reported.

l'le action should be disinissed as against ail the defendants

LATC11FORD, J. JANuARY 21sT, 1919.

DAWSON v. QUINLAN & ROBERTSON LIMITED.

Conftraict-Emipl(oirment of Plinriff as Superintendent of Work--
Agreemient Io «ive Proissory Note for Amouni of Ciairni
againsi Comipany-P urchase of Shares of Company- Claimi
for &ilary and Amnount of Promiùsory Note--Cou nterclaýi for
Damiages for Deceil-Finding of Absence of Fraud or FaIse

On the 26th Mareh, 1917, the parties to, this action agreed
in writing: (1) thiat the plaintiff should aet as superintendent
for the de(fendants in manuifacturing mnunitions in Canibellford
duiring sucli timie as they should require his services, but for not
wore than 12 mionths; (2) that the plaintiff should accept ini full
satisfaction of a claimi which le had against the Dicksoni Bridge
Works Comnpany (the defendcanits being the purchasers, of 495
of the 50W shares of the stock of that conipany) a proi1sory
note of the defendants for $22,353.61, payable on the 3lst Decemn-
ber, 1917; (3) thiat the plaintiff should transfer to the defend-
anti 5 sijares whieh lie hield in the capital stock of thie Dirkson

compny;(4) tuit die defendants should deliver to the plainitifi
the promnissory note aforesaid; (5) that the defendamts should p)ay
to the plaintiff as salary, during sucli timie as they ihlt requine
bis services, 8250) a nionth, and, at thc end of his tern, a mnonthly
bonus of $250i also.

The plaintiff acted as superintendent of the works f rom the
26th -Marel te the 26th Septemnber, 1917, and earned S1,.-040 as
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salary and $1,500 as bonus. No more than $1,000 was paidJ to
hinm; and the note for $22,353.21 va-s not delivered to ijn.

The plaintifi sued for $2,000 and aiso, for S22,353.61, the
;amount of the note.

The defendants alleged that thev were induced Vo enter into
the contract by f aise representations made by the plaintiff; and
they counterclaimed for damages

The action and counterclaim were tried without a jury nt
Peterborough.

Daniel O'Connell and G.N. Gordon, for the plaintiff.
R. A. Pringle, K.C., for the defendants.

LATCHFOR, J., in a written judgment, said that, uiiless; tie
defendants were successful in their counterclaini, the' mnust be
declared liahie to pay to the plaintiff the S2,000 and the amo0unt
of the note. The defendants claimed 'S85,000 dlainages, but at
the trial they were content that the damages should be limiited
to whatever amount the plaintiff should recover against themn.

The learneci Judge, after reviewing the evidence, f ound that
there was no fraud; that ail the plaîntiff's representations as, to
past events or as Vo existing facts were, on reas;onable grouinds,
believed by him to be true; his promises as Vo the futuire wevre flot
false pretences; they were mere expressions of expectation; and
the defendants knew that the realisation of the-se epcain
depended on conditions other than the mechanical efficiency, of
the plant and the ability of the plainiff as superintendenit.

As a matter of law, a promise may amount Vo a represenitat ion,
as, where the agent of a bank promised that no portion of thie
proceeds of certain acceptances whieh he was procuiring wouild
be applied in the extinction of any obligation tu his bank, and then],
baving secured the acceptances, applîed somte of themn in paymnent
of his own bank: Clydesdale Bank v. PaVon, [18961 A.C. :381; or
where the promise is based on what Îs stated to be an existing
practice: Kettlewell v. Refuge Assurance Co., 11908] 1 K.13. 545;
R~efuge Assurance C'o. v. Kettlewell, 11909] A..243. In the one
case there was a false pretence; ini the other a false representation
of fact.

in the absence of fraud or false representation, an action for
deceit cannot be maîntained: Derry v. Peek (1889), 14 App. ('as.
337;- Gardner v. Merker (1918), 43 O.L.R. 4 11.

The counterclaim should be dismissed with costs.
There should be judgment for the plaintiff for S24,353.fi1 and

costs, with înterest on $22,353.61 from the 31,-t Decemiber, 1917.

33-15 O.W.N.
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LATcHEoRD, J. JAuA- 2lwr, 1919.

MATHER v. B.ANK 0F OTTAWA.

G nara ni -Drectors of Company Gua'ranteeing Account withBan--
Alleged Extinction of (iuaranty by Payment-Finding of Faci-
Counterckaim-Judgment againsc Executors of Decesed Dirce-
tors-Lim iation Io Estates in Hand for Administrati«on.ý

In consideration of advances made or to be made by the
defendants to the Ontario and Manitoba Flour Milis Limiited, an
incorporated company, the plaintiff and 4 other mien, directors; of
the comnpany, on the 15th November, 1911, executed and deliv ered
ta the defendants an instrument guaranteeing the account of the
miilling company to the amnount of $150,000. The defendants
made advanices amountig to, more than that, sumn; but the plain-
tiff asserted that lie and his co-directors had paid i full; and
brotight this action for an account, a declaration that the defend-
ants h)ad been paid in fulil, and for delivery upl of the instrument.

Tiie defendauts alleged that a large amnount wvas still due by
the guarantors, and counterclaimed against those who were liv\ing
and the estates of Fraiser and Orme, who were dead, for the suin
of 898,631.10, with interest from the 3lst May, 1918.

The. action and counterclaim were tried without a jury at an
Ottawa sittmngs.

G. F. Henderson, X.C., for the plaintff and for George S. May,
one of the defendants to the counterclaimn.

1. IF. H.ellmuth, K.C., for the. defendants.
G.D. K.lley, for the. other defendants ta the couniterclaimi.

LATHF'RtJ., in a written judgmient, said that the only fart
in issue waa, whether or not the direct inidebtedness of the coin-
pany te, the defendants hiad been pýaid. Upon the statemnents" and
ad1nieuians oif couinsel, suipported by the documents flled as exhihuts,the Iearned Judge fouud as a fact that, while $90,000 aud other
large sune paid byv the pliaintiff and his fellow-directors4 were
app)lied uplon the direct indebtedness oif the company to the.
defendants, y.t, owing to additional advances made froîn tiine ta
timne by the defendants, tiie arniunt oif the comrpany's direct
liRabilities., to tii, defend.ants, îsecured by the guaranity, amaounted
on the 31st May, 1918, ta $98,631.10. 0f thus but 861,672.95 waa
for principal. Neithier the. plaintiff nor the. other defendauts; hy
couuterclaimi had established any defeuce ta the couriterclaim.

'l'ie plaintifs' claimi should b. disanissed with caste, and there
shouild b, judgnient for the defendante upon the. counterclaitu for
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$q8,631.10, with interest on $61 ,672.95 froin the 31lt -MaN 1 91S.
The judgment as against the executors of deesddirectors, should
be liiîted to the respective estates; in their hands-L lo be adiisl-
tered.

1,1ENNOX, J., IN C'HAMBERS. JNMY22NiD, 1919.

BLATCHFORD v. WILLIS.

Ex«culors and Adminislratrs-A-ction to Set asideWi-Sria
of Cause of Action u'ithout Aid of Trustee .t

The action was to set aside the wîll of W'illiami D)ayniiaii'
decea.sed, on the ground that it was not duly execuited, and, alter-
nativ-ely, that execution was obtained by undue inifluence. Theý
original plaintiff, who had died, wus a sister and heiress-at-law of
the deceased, and entitled to share ini bis estate if lie lad diotd
intestate. William Blatchford was a son of the, plaintiff and adini-
istrator of her estate; hie was hier sole heir-at-law and entitled to till
share his mother would have taken, if any, in the estate of thle
deceased William Dayinan. An order w-as iade reviv-ing the,
action in the name of William Blatelford as plaintiff.Thden-
ants moved before tIe Local Judge at Godericli to set :Lside te
order. The motion wasdismîssed, and the, defendants appealogd.

W. Lawr, for the defendants.
William Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintiff.

LENxox, J., i a written judgment, said thiat It mniglit be that
the provisions of the Trustee Act as Vo continuing actions iin thv
naie of the personal representative had nio application Vo thiS
action. But, notwithstanding the well-presented argumienit of
counsel for the defendants, the learnied Judge waS of opinion
that the cause of action alleged here survived without the aid of
any statutory enactuient.
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MÀs~, J.JANuAui 23r»D, 1919.

*BAILEY v. BAILEY.

Ilusband iuid Wife-Alimony-Wife Leaving Husband on Acrount
of Cruefty-Offer to Receive her back-Bona Fides-Fidin1 s
of Faci as to Cruiely--Dis~mîssal of Action-Underiakirng of
H. ibaild.

Action for alimony, tried without a jury at North Bay.

('. L. T. Bull, for the plaintiff.
G. A\. McGaughiey, for the defendant.

MASTEN, J., ini a written judgment, said that the defendant
wais a briidge-foremanýii in the emnployment of the Canadian Pacifie
lailway Comipanyý, residing at Northi Bay. The parties were
married on thie 8thi September, 1892. The plaintiff was 52 years
of age, ani the defendant probably'about the sanie age. They
had seven chiildren.

The plaintiff was not at the time of the trial ivNing w-ith 'her
4husband. She left himi on thie 24th Mardi, 1917, and this action
wMt begun on the 2n a,1917.

Th'le plaintif!, at thie trial, firinl vasserted that she had no
notion o! going back to live wvithi lier hiusband. The husband, on
the otlier hand, offered tu take back bis wife and family at any
time and deýsired themi to return to his home and live with hini
TJ'ie learnied Judfge found that this offer was bona fide. AS to its
effect, secevn v. Evans (1916), 27 O.W.R. 69, ait p. 70, Il
O).WN.N. :34, 35, and Forster v. Forster (1909), 1 O.W.K. 93-

Thev question thierefore was, whiether, upon the evidenice, the
plaintiff hadl shlewn Vliat tiie dlefendant hiad ubctdlier to treat-
ment likely to prodluce and whlich did produce phyýsicail illness and
mntal distress of a nature calculated permiancntly' to affect lier
hodily* hielth or endanger lier reason, and tliat there WÎLS a reason-
able appreliension thiat thie samne state of tliings would continue
so Liait tiere shiould be an absolute imipossibility that thle dulties
of!1 Linttrried lite cotild lie diseharged.

Thie learnied Judge hiad, withi mlucli do0ub1t, arrivcd at the
cocuinthat the case hadl fot been brouglit witliin dhe prixiciples

establislied in the juirisýprudecnce of Ontario relative tu thie granting
of alimony; the circumistances, lie said, brouiglit it very close to
tiv fllme.

He fotund as a tact thiat the conduet of thie dlefendant, ini
family had been hiabitually imperious, arrogant, and dictatorial,
andi at timies mneani and unireasonabtlel, to sucli a dlegrc(e thiat lie
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had permanently alienated the affections flot only of the plintil)
but also of ai his chiidren. He admitted that thley were, al
against hiîn, and he characterised ail their evidence a ýto ii is
violent actions as sheer inventions.

In this statement he was incorrect; aets orf lioience \\ (re
establiisled.

The learned Judge's conclusion, ho\wever, w-sbsdulpon flic

finding that these acts of violence'\ (-ri, not of sucli a character asý
to have produced in the plaintiff physical1 illnes or mlental dsrs
of a nature calculatedl îwrmnancntly to affec-t ber 1bodil v healib or
endauger lier reason, ztud that it was tiot establshed iliat thure
was reasonable apprehenýision that in the future netsz N\ouldg otccur
likeiy to produce sucb, a resuit. She was, miot afrid o)f 1um, and
she would not be in any danger if she coitntiud to live r \itbi hiiuu.

Tnie statements inade in ex idence on) behialf of flue plaintifi as
to the violence of flhe assaults upon lber weesrosyexiggur:ttcd.
The defeudant xvas a sub)er, industr-iouis, bardwvorkiing lîul, hiolding
an excellent and important positioni as foremati of Idtl(g4e-gtnl
structiori on a sectioni of the Canadiani Pacwifie alwv

The le-arnied Judge also found againsýt thte allegations, as to thie
hiusband's failure î>roperly to inaiintatin his farniil.N; flthtdec
shiewed that lie did furnish the plaintiff w ithalprprncesr
according to his position in life.

Flpon the whole testiniony, and( considering theu demeuiu of
the winseand the wanner in whc heir e\videnc w\as giNvn,
the learned Judge found that the acts of viLolenice prve were, ilot
sucb as to cause reasonabie apprehenision of danger te thie lifu,
limbf, or health of the wife. In the tnsbo the lantifll
appeared a strong and healthy woiian, both able and Nilliing te
xnaintarn lier views and enforce lier rights, real or litoed i h
domnestic forum.

l'or a ;urmary of the law, reference was nmade te the judignient
of Riddell, J., in Mcllwain v. Mellwain (1916>, 35 tX..532.
at p). 538.

tTpon the defendant signing and fihîing anl undertaking to eev
back bis wife and cbildren and to treat his wife lin alrset withi
consideration and as a wife should be treated aind te) abstain f roil
ail] acts of violence, the action is Io 1ie disniîssed. There is to lie
tle usual order for eosts in caseo of dismnissal as p)rovided in Ride,
388.
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SUHRAIJ. JAýNtJARY 24Tn, 1919.

ST- NC v. L'UN.\ION ST. JOSEPH DU CANADA.

Insurawce (Lf)Beet SoitySseso of Member for- No-O
piymen of DusRfsiof Application for Reinstoilementii--
Notice Io ebe-useun Paymentýi and Jece.,ipt of D)ues
MAd Pa?,'meni of Sick Benefd-Ero andIndertc-

Aeceof neninbRita-F Io Escabliù Wav
Or EsoplBaal aeeeesof Off cers of Scey
Repayrent of DusDsisiof Action Brou ght by Bene-

fiayaf fer Death of AsrdCss

Act-ionl by the mnother of ArhmSt. Onge, deveased, to
recover fromn the dlefend(anits, the amiiount ($1 ,000) of an insurance
uipon the 111e of the dleeeased, under a policy of the 2lst June, 1911,
in whielh the plaintif! was designated as beneficiary.

The, action wvas tried without a jury at an Ottawa sittinge.
WR.J. Slattery, for the plaintiff.
Ii. St. Jacques, for the defendants.

SI-T1EP.LAND, J., in a written judgnient, after stating the facts,
said that it was, clear that, aecord)i-ng Wo the terins of the defendants'
code, the, plaintiff's son, who died froni tulbercutlosis on the 21st

Jaur,1918, hiad miade surlh default ini paymient of dues as.
properly caused his suspension and deprived hlmn and bis bene-
ficiary, of ail benefits, unless hie wvere reinstated. Ife apPlied for

reistaemethie application wýas refused, and lie wNaýs struck off
tic limt of mnemblers. Ile was ne ver- thereafter, in zany legal way, or
iu avcordance wvith any, mode prescribed by, the dlefendants' code,
rpst.ored to nimes i Having regard to the nature of the
inalady' fromn whichi lie %vas suffering irlîien lie ira- suspended and
front whic ldied, it irals liard te belive that lie eould hiave been
restored o nemhership. There irasý ast upon those in authority,'in a. society sucli am the defendants,' a duty to ail the niemlbers
thereof to prevent the imiproper and unconstitutionial r-elistate-
mient of a nneruber wlio liad Leen suspendedl.

Reference to Wells v. Independent Order of For-estersý (1889),
17 (U.R. 317; Mýarante'tte v. L'Union St. josephi du Caniada ( 1916),
II1 U.W.N. 218; Iforton v. PlrovincIil Provident Institution

(88),16 (0.1R. 3S2, 17 0.11. :361.
lu1 the present case notice of Ile refusai to reinstate after ss

penYsion was definiteNy conilnicated Io thle suispended miember,
the lanlrtiff'.s gon. lie, was not, ut the tuiie of hie suspension or
the(realfter ait any tune up Wo the date of bis decatli, in a position to
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secuire reinstatement. While thc receipt of rmoney for dues by\
the local receiver, and through himi by the defenidants' head office.,
after the plaintifl"s son had ceased to be a miembller, disiclosed a
careless mode of conducting the defendants' buiniiess, no officiaki
whbo Lad the power to do so consented Vo a r(piinttri(mpt of thi(,
liembl)er, nor did the society (the defendants>, anid it waclear
fromn the evidence that there was no sucli intention. No mie had
beeüçn rually prejudiced; of course the paymntsproperly mnadeý
andl received must be refunded. Ail that \N ai done wa.-s the, resuit
of error and inadvertence-there was no wavrand nlo esýtoppel.

It was clear frorn the evidence, that the pla:initiff's son couldI fot,
by appeal or otherwise, have obtineid remIintatement.

The repayxnent, with interest, of the sumws aculreceived hv
the defendants subsequent to January, 1916, would inake good to
the plaintiff or ber husband (one or other of tbemi paid the due-s
for their son) the money loss sustained. Froilý the, amnount to be(
repaid there should be deducted what was paid by the defendanits
for -sick benefits." Upon sucli payxnent being miade by the
defenldants, the action should be dimse.The difficulty .11nd
litigation had been to some extent caused 1) the dlefendantits' care-
lesness, and so there should be no costs Vo either part y.

ITu-NTER V. PERRIN-FALCO.)NBRil'IDGE, UI.BJ., IN L1AB~R
JANý-. 20.

JTudgqment Execution Motioni IoStasd-Rnea"
Formier Application.]-Motion by thie defenidant PerrinL for- anl
orcler d1,ismissing the sumniary application upon which1 a Local
Judge directed, that judgment should b:e entered for the plainitif,.
and setting aside the execution issued upon the judgiment. ()n
th)e 27th April, 1917, an ordEer wais made by Fe,,oNBRuixîE,

C...3,upon the application of the defendaint Perrin Vo set
,sice the aforesaid judgment, setting aiethe jud(gmeý(nt and
allowing the defendant Perrin Vo dIefend, on the ternis of thie
execution standing in the ineantime as security: limiter ý. Perrini
(1817), 12 O.W.N. 200. FALCONBRmOGE, CX... In a writtenl
judgmient, said that, in bis opîiin, counlsel for Perrin soughit to
put too narrow a construction on the order of the 27th April, 1917,
as to "renewal" of the motion. To give effeet Vo bis contentioni
would certainly not be within the spirit of the order. The present,
motion should be dismissed--costa Vo be disposed of by the Judge
who should hear the substantive application. Hf. 1). (Thinhe,
K.C., for the defendant Perrin. W. Law-r, for the plaintiff.
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RE D m~on AýND BANK 0F HAÀýMILTON-LENNox, J., ix CHAmBERs--
JAx. 21.

BankDepoiî f Moey-upposedDeath of Dpso ia
Cain-Qrder Directingq Trial of Issue-MVosey paid intioCorj

In 180 anaccounlt wasý opened in the Bank of Hamiltonl ait S o
lue nialie of Johi, Damod, and then and thereafter there were

depitsad withidrawals mnade. On the l2th November. 1896,
the books of the banký shewed a balance of $2,414.25 to thie crecdit
of Johnr Damrod. These, nonieys, with isubsequent interest, le's,
eosts; of' Maigl, had been paid into Court; and there was now
li Court thev suiii of $4,647-91. The bank clairned a lien upon
this funid for costs, S150). Hlerman W'. Kreplin, adiniistrator- of
the e-state of Johni Cole, deeased, cliilm«Ed the nxones lxii Court
for that estate, alleginig thiat the moneys wvere deposited ini the
bank 1)y John ('oie, and -were his own xnoneys-"Jiohn Damod"
Wals al fioetious nine. Kreplin moved for payment out of the
moneYs lii Court to hlmii. The Attorney-General for Ontario,
hiavinig olbtined( a grant, to hum of letters of adiistrtli (if thle
estate and effects of "John Daxnod," claiimed thie oesiii Court
-death bhelng assumed byv reason of silenceo anid 1lpse of turne(.
Onie llarry- Darnod also claimied ther monecys, as sole legatee anid
execuitor. of Johnl Darnod, his brother. LN XJ..l a ite
judgmuent, satid, a.fter settinig out, the facuts, that. titis mwas flot at
case te be disposed of on1 Surnniary application, but on vival voceý
evidence se far ars available. The leaiirned Judge directed thle
trial e! ani issue (Kr-epliin te he plaintiff and the( Attorney-U eueral
and Hlarry Damiod defendaints) te deterînine ic of the partiesZ
was enititledi te the rnoney; the dlaimi of the baril te r-emlain iu
abeyaNe111e until after the i lseias beenl determniied - ahid te liCosts
of this application te be dis-posed o! by the trial Judge. J. R. Roaif
for Kreplin. Edward Biayly, K.(C., for the Atre-eea
J. M. 'ITelferd, for the Banik of 1jTfilitoil.


